
 

 
 

2010-2011 EDUCATIONAL YEAR HACI HALİL BEKTAŞ PRIMARY SCHOOL FIRST TERM  SECOND EXAM FOR 8TH  GRADES 

                                                                                                                                  DATE: 

    NAME&SURNAME: 

    NUMBER: 

    CLASS:  

A)CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER(15x3=45P.) 

 

1.  I______drink this coffee.It’s_____to drink. 

 

a)can/too hot                  b)can’t/too hot 

c)can’t/cold enough      d)can/enough cold 

 

2.  There isn’t______petrol in the car. 

We must stop at the petrol Office. 

 

a)too                 b)many 

c)enough          d)a few 

 

 

                   3.   It’s snowing outside. 

 

                     a)It’s too hot to make a snowman 

                     b)It isn’t cold enough to go on a picnic 

                     c)It’s too cold to  swim 

                     d)It’s hot enough to go to the beach  

 

4.  I’m 15 years old.I’m not_______ 

 

a)enough old to go to university 

b)old enough to go to university 

c)too old going to university 

d)too old to go to university 

 

5.   She can’t go to school today.She isn’t_____ 

 

a)ill enough       b)too ill 

c)too well          d)well enough 

 

6.  The box is_____heavy (I can’t lift it) 

 

a)enough       b)very  
c)too             c)many 

 

 

 

7.  Her school bag is_____heavy. (but she can lift it) 

      

a)enough       b)very 

c)too             c)many 

 

 

8.  _____you____Andy while you______in the park? 

 

a) Did/see/were running      b)Did/see/ran 

c) Were/see/ran                   d)Were/seeing/ran 

 

9.                Mr.Awkward was cutting carrots, 

                 _____he cut his finger. 

 

                           a)what        b)while 

                           c)when       d)as 

 

 

10.    When I_____  , the sun ________. 

 

a)was get up/shone 

b)got up/was shining 

c)got up/shone 

d)was getting up/shone 

  

 

 11.                 While I______to Üsküdar,   

                        I_____a handkerchief. 

  

              a)am going/found        b)was going/find 

              c)go/found                   d)was going/found  
  

12.   While she ____a romantic film,she_____to cry. 

 

              a)watched/began 

              b)was watching/was beginning 

              c)watched/was beginning 

              d)was watching/began 

 

13.Atatürk _____The Turkish Republic in 1923. 

 

a)found               b)protected 

c)came                  d)founded 

 

14. Atatürk was the first _____of Turkey. 

 

      a) president                b)owner 

      c)headmaster              d) boss 

 

15.Turkish  Grand National______was opened  in 1920. 

 

      a)Assembly              b)President 

      c)Independence        d)War 

 
B)WRITE PAST FORM OF THE VERBS(10x1=10p.) 

 

BASE 

FORM (V1) 

SIMPLE PAST (V2) 

1.break  

2.buy  

3.come  

4.drink  

5.eat  

6.give  

7.write  

8.say  

9.arrive  

10.play  

 

 

C)WRITE  THE TURKISH MEANINGS OF 

THESE WORDS(10x1=10P.) 

1.nightmare  

2.adult  

3.impression  

4.good looking  

5.body care  

6.skin  

7.fall asleep  

8.pay attention  

9.prevent  

10.sweet dreams  
 



 

E)FILL IN THE BLANKS WITH REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS(myself,yourself,hımself,herself,themselves,ourselves,yourselves,itself) 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                      (5x2=10p.) 

1. Semra did her homework___________________ 
2. Ahmet wrote this poem______________________ 

3. I like looking at ________________in the mirror 
 

4. Old people often talk to_____________________ 

5. Andy,Did you cut your hair ________________ ? 

  

                                                                

 
F)TRANSLATE SENTENCES FROM ENGLISH TO TURKISH.(5x3=15P.) 

1.You should be careful about your health. 

 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
2.Your appearance doesn’t affect your popularity. 

 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Beauty is only skin deep 

 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4.Happiness is inside you. 

 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Good clothes don’t make a good man 

 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

 

 

 

Duration:40’            Total:100points                GOOD LUCK  

 

 

 

 

 

D)COMPLETE THE SENTENCES WITH COMPARATIVE OR SUPERLATIVE FORMS OF ADJECTIVES(5x2=10p.) 

1.An elephant is______________________________(big)than a Mouse. 

2.Vegetables are_____________________________(healthy)than  meat 

3.Summer is _______________________________(hot) season of the year 

4.Health is__________________________________(important) than money 

5.The Everest is______________________________(high) mountain in the world 

 


